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the weekly trip into the SLUH sports

scene
Compiled By the Zoneheads:
Joe "Babs'' DiMaggio and
Rob "Cat" Fischt"J"

SOCCER
Ymitx(l3-4-4)
-Last
the Bills frolicked to Sedalia
to face Smith-Cotton. With goals from
Jeff 'Prime Time' Bannister and Kevin
Cobb, the team carne out on the winning
.end of a 2-1 game. The victory cushioned
the Bills' number one ranking in the area.
Last night, the team played the number
three
of Granite City but results
· were too late for type tyme. Tonight, the
EbbiUs host Francis Howell North at
7:30PM in our stadium. Tuesday, the team
wiD iry to slay the Griffins of Vianney at
7:30PM. Wednesday, the Bills will entertain Chaminade at 7:30PM. The Jr. Bills
are ranked twenty second in the nation
according to the October 18th issue of
USA Today.
B-Team(9-2-1)
The Killer Bees went down for the second
time this year at the hands of Granite City
2-llast night Mau,Casey scored the lone
goal in the loss. The next game for the
team is next Friday versus Francis Howell
North at 5:30PM in our stadium.
C-Teain(7-3-2)
The Spunkybills went undefeated this past
week earning a victory and a tie. Monday,
the Cees blew out the Pirates of Pattonville 7-0. Mike Schaller and John Waller
combined for the shutout. Captain Mike
Schumacher taJiicd three times for the
teams fli"St hat trick of the year. Wednesday, the Bills encountered a classic confrontation withCBC. Mr. Hannick thought
that this was the team's best performance
of the year. Mike Schaller once again
came through recording yet another shut
out ThefmalscoreZIP-ZIP. Tonight, the
team treks to Chaminade for a 4PM meeting with the Flyers. Monday, at 4PM the
Ceebills host DeSmet in the SLUH stadium.
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FOOTBALL

Steve Schnur, since coming off of an
injury, has led the Gridbills to two consecutive victories. Schnur ran fQr a touch-

Snorts
down and threw for two more in the victory over Granite City, 31-Q: The Bills
opened up the scoring in the fli"St quarter
on a 2-yard run from Schnur. Brian Leahy
added the PAT. In the second quarter,
Larry Reed and Jay Schuster scored on 64
and 7 yard passes respectively. Leahy
booted a 34-yard field goal in the third
quarter to give the Bills a 24-0 lead. Corey
Durbin added a touchdown on a 6-yard
run in the fourth to end the scoring.
Tomorrow, the squad will go up against
DeSmet(0-7) at 1PM at the Spartandome.
B-Ieam(4-3)
The Bees were idle this past week but will
try to extend their three game winning
streak tomorrow at DeSmet at 1OAM.
C-Team(l-5)
The Cce-Gridbills lost last night to a
mighty DeSmet team 10-6. Jason Wagoner scored the teams lone touchdown.
Coach Sciuto said that the team played
very well. The team does not play again
until next Saturday against Vianney.

CROSS COU!'IIRY

5
don't nonnally do with
competition. You take low percentage shots and
such. Those performances are crowd pleas·
ers, but not coach pleasers."• The team
takes part in the Country Day Tournament
this weekend at CODASCO. TimeS TBA.
The Bills will take on the Flyers of Lindbergh Tuesday at 5PM at Lindbergh.
J.Y(9-0)
The Splashbills kept their record unbJemished as the team was idle this past week.
The 'JVees will challenge Lindbergh
at Lindbergh at 4PM.

SWIMMING

Junior Jeff Commings was named to the
Nationa!Junior Swimming Team. He was
chosen for second place position in the
Junior Olympics last year. About onehundred swimmers were chosen for the
team. The team is preparing for the 1992
Olympics...Everybody is asking me for a
free ticket to the Olympics. Now I have a
hundred names on my waiting lisL Everybody asks me what I'm doing after the
I say, 'I'm going to Disney
World'"

CORRECTIONS

The Harriers were in training this past
week in preparation for Districts. The
meet will be run at Jefferson Barracks
tomorrow at lOAM. Jerry Kester quoted
for the entire team when he said "We're
all getting psyched."

Last week, the Zone reponed that the
varsity and JV Linharriers were taking
part in the Tiger Cl8S$ic. That meet was
cancelled. Also, ·the H20bills defeated
Parkway West 11-2 not 11-0 as printed.

J.Y.

This week the Zone salutes senior football
player Larry Reed. Reed niissed the fust six

C-Team
The Cees took fifth in the Hazelwood
Freshman Invite at Sioux Passage. The
squad will also run in the Lindbergh JV
Invitational Wednesday at 4PM.

standards academically but made the grade
in "the Gridbills victory last Friday over
Granite City. "I'm hapPy coach Kornfeld
gave me the opportunity. We really needed
a big offensive game." Reed caught three
passes for 122-yards and a touchdown. He
also returned a kickoff for 31-yards and two
punts for
hope we can eontinue
the success against DeSmeL" Larry wanted
everyone to know that." Schoolwoddsnwnber one." Welcome back to the sports page.

The JV Harriers will take part in the
LindberghJV Invitational. The Invite will
take place at Lindbergh at 4PMon Wednesday.

WATERPOLO
14-0)
The Busenbills extended their winning
ways with a victory over the plagued
Principia team 14-2 last Friday. The Ajocks have outscored their opponents 17748 thus far. Coach B is concerned with
playing weak teams. "When
able
to win by such large margins, as in the past
week's games, you tend to do things you
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Mike Shannonism of the
'That is a rarity you don't see very
often."
• The quote was taken from the Wednesday,
October 18, 1989.issueoftheSowhCowaty

vfournal.
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